AWARDS & ACCOLADES

BMJ Award India, 2014 - Excellence in Medical Education (Finalist)

FICCI Heal 2015 - Capacity Building in Healthcare (2nd Runner up)

PHD Annual Awards, 2015 - Excellence in Skill Development

ASSOCHAM India Awards, 2016-17 - Best NGO-Skill Development

Apollo Sugar Diabetes Excellence Award - Community Service

FICCI - Healthcare Excellence Awards 2018 (2nd Runner up) for Skill Development

FOGSI-Achievement Award, 2017 - Distinguished service in the field of Women and Child Health

ASSOCHAM India Awards, 2016-17 - Best NGO-Skill Development

QCI - D.L. Shah Quality Awards 2017 - Skill Building Initiatives

NDMA International Labour Organization

PHI Award India, 2018 - Best NGO/Skill Development

Awards Division, PHFI

TRAINING DIVISION

Download PHFI - Training Division App

For further queries, please contact:
Training Division, Public Health Foundation of India
Plot 47, Sector 44, Institutional Area, Gurugram - 122002, Haryana
Ph: +91 124 4781400 | Email: training.division@phfi.org | Web: www.phfi.org

Enhancing lives of people

Building capacity of healthcare professionals
PHFI is a public private partnership – a response to redress the limited institutional capacity in India by strengthening training, research and policy development in the area of Public Health.

**Training Division-PHFI**

The training division of PHFI has been implementing various capacity building initiatives that aim to upgrade the knowledge, skills and core competencies of healthcare professionals in clinical conditions and various public health domains. National Health Mission, Government of Madhya Pradesh & Tripura have also made PHFI their skill building partner.

**Salient Features of the Capacity Building Programs**

- On the job training
- Evidence based updated curriculum
- Retrained faculty
- Strong monitoring mechanism

**Publications**

- Capacity Building Initiatives by Public Health Foundation of India published in RSDI book 2015
- CCMTD model published in Thyroid Association,  Volume 26, No 12, 2016
- CCCC model published as a letter to the editor in lung India, Volume 35, Issue 5, Sep-Oct, 2018
- CDDR Model published in Indian Journal of Ophthalmology, Volume 68, Supplement 1, Jan 2020
- Health and Safety Measures for Police Personnel on COVID-19 document for Biju Patnaik State Police Academy, Bhubaneswar, Odisha. Download PDF

**Partners and Stakeholders**

- Implementation Partner PHFI designs and executes the course across the country.
- Academic/Knowledge/Technical Partner National & Internationally renowned organizations formulate the evidence based curriculum.
- Educational Grant/Funding Partner Industry and state governments provide funding for the programs.
- National Experts Leaders in the field help contextualize course content & train faculty.
- Regional Faculty Specialists deliver the course in a standardized manner at the regional centers.
- Observers Experienced public health specialists ensure the quality of the program through a strong monitoring and evaluation mechanism.
- Participants Healthcare Professionals with relevant experience

**Capacity Building Programs adopted by Ministry of Health, Government of Rwanda**

GDC Fellowship Programme in Public Health Management for International Delegates with Research & Information System for Developing Countries (RIS)

- SAFES Recognition for CCEBDM
- IDF Recognition for CCEBDM
- IPCRG Endorsement for CCCA
- WFPHR Endorsement for CCCD
- UKRI, GCRF & updated curriculum

**Geographical Coverage of Training Centres**

600+ Training Centres in Public Health Foundation of India (PHFI)
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